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School Commissioners, Nestor.Martinei, most practicable route east to Yuma for the
CARDS FRANK CHAPMAN'S Mew Cash Store

J. II. KOOGLEB Editor.

ATTORNEY AND iOVXSELOtt
AT

ITivini permanently located in Las Vegas,
will practice in nil the Court ot'I.nw nnd Equity
I n the Territory; ami in the Supreme Court of the
United Stutoj, prompt attention to business. Ill
feiencBi given wlieu re'iuired.

Ornen at the rodidcuue of A. Morrison Esq.

PUDRO P. R10TTE.

AT LAW, Las Yogas, New Mexico

MEL V1N W. MILLS,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR

At Lair, Cimarron, N. St. Will practice in all
the courts of the lirst juiliciul district of Now
Mexico, ami will give btrict attention anil make
prompt returns of any business intrusted to his
care. b7

J. II. KOOGLER,

Lat Vegas, New Mexico.

Oflieo at The Gazette building.

T. B. CATRON.

ATTORNEY AT L.VW,

Paula Kc N M.

Will practise in all tlie courts of law ami equity in
tho Territorv. Kspeciitl attention nivea to the
collection of elaiuu and remittances promptly
made. M

F. C'OSWAT, Jno. I. UlSOTK,

Santa b e. Silver City.

CONWAY ot RISQUE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

SintaVe and Silver City, N. M. Prompt atten-

tion giveii to all li:iMiie,i in the line of their a

in all the couru iu tho Territory. 1(W

W. M. DREEDEN
ATTORNEY i COUNSELOR .

V 1iw. Santa Ke, N. M. "Will practice In all
t he courts of the Territory.

i f Prompt attention ven to all business in
Iho linu of his profesión in all tho courts of
Ne v Mexico. 1UU

LOUIS SULZDACIIER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Las ,"is, . M. Will practice iu all the courts
ol law and e piity In the Territory. Especial

give. i l.i the e illeotiou of claims and re
lnJ:itie(H pi Huiitlv iri'.ole.

I'MTld) STAT'KS COMMISSIONER.

A. MO1ÜUS0N.

ooirxsiLor. at law,

I as Vh:H, Ne Mexico. Pw.tl In nil l!o
1'roh-it- ami .lnticcs' cmrls. t.'ollei-.tioi- made
K it I relied upon. Iteinilitnt'-- made promptly.

Ofmck: At the More of Ch.is. llfcld, Las
Mexico.

j, h. mwm.
DENTIST

AM)
n n n i. r s r

tl.iineoonthir. Phvsician and mikinz Dentistry
and Ocuiaiv a fcpecialty. Patients can expect
Pkiiiiiii n eitqin m ni mir iiuniin.

UillvOiii UA.trrii building, Las Vegas N. M.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM. M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Is Vcas New Mexico.

Will practise in all the northern counties of the
Territory.

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY.

NEW YORK DRE S MAKER.

Would Inform the lm!ir of T,n Vcn, Korl
I'll mi Hiid iirroiimlinir country unit che is pre-iar- ei

to do ull kinds of DreoK Makinx, (jittiilif
mi Cilliiiif. Míe ha hml twenty years ex iierieiicie

at the ss hihI will irinir.uitee or
ele take the poods and iay for them. itoorii. on
North side of Plaza, two door Last of llfelih,
Lu Vejas, X. M.

A. G RZ C L AC II 0 Wri K I,
Ihulur in ticni-rj- l Merchandise,

yixttto be
Co'in'ry proJuro and cattle received in pay
ineut. U

C. II. MOORE.
Doilnr In (.enersl Merc'.iandio,

Pasrto fa Lum.N. H.
W?r. hides, pelt and c juntry produce taken in

t XuLangt. U

Texas Pacific Railroad, and will examine
the line through Warner's Ranch Pass, and
one south of it. He and his party will take
the field on Saturday for this "vork.

More Gold for the I'nitcd State.
London, September 27. 00,000 worth

of American Eagles were purchased yester
day from the Bank of England at 70s Cid
per ounce for the United States, Further
purchases arc expected because tho ship-

ments of wheat and cotton from America are
large; and the absorption of the new United
States funded loan in Europe is steadily
increasing.

The local editor of this paper will le off
duty for four or fiva days. Ho noticed a
u call for ten millions of bonds from the
Secretary of tho Treasury, and found thnt
all of h!s were of the issue called for, heneo
líe will be kept busy lojking them up for
iho time meotioned. Keokuk Constitu'
tion.

-

It requires six men, according to tho
San Francisco News Letter, to put up a
car window. A young lady gats in, and
having humped ttrouiid in her seat for
about five minutes, shy turns and requests
the gentleman just behind her to perform
thut service. This is a near'silitcd indi'
vidual, who peéis around tho window
frame some time for the catch, end then
of course the window slicks jerks his
Gnger nail half off, and sits down with u
red lace, amid the giggling of the school
girls opposite. Next, the men in ti e fiont
scut puts his lavender colored kneo on it
pe.per of cherries besidu him, clutches and
y itiLs ut the knob, Mid finally fulls over
into the young lady's lap. The cause of
nil this misjry now renmrks that "it doesn't
mt.Ucr,'' and then smil. s sweoily tit ti palo
young man with long huir. Thin inrrijr
turns white, rises, and buttons up his cout
for the death struggle. On th eleventh
ptii! he bursts a blood vessel somewhere,
and goes into the toilet coaipartmant to
bleed. A simple minded iiiechanis now
comes ferward with his tooLbng, from which
he takes a crowbar. Just when ho is about
to use this the conductor happens by, nnd
ulides the window airily up with a gentle
twist of the wrist.

x
ha Mnlcallorsn.

The prisoner was accused of riding aoros
one of tlie bridges in a gait faster than u
walk, and the proof was that hu galloped a
paint mule over Iloustou street bridge, Hu
managed his own case.

His Honor suri, "I think I'll have to
fine you Johnsing."

"May I ax ver u lew ques'.iotis?''
''You may."
Isn't thar a sign over dut bri Ige warning

people how dey must ride?"
"There is, and that makes you all tlio

more guilty."
"It does, does it? Now Mr. Recorder, is

Jut sign what 1 has to go by! Is dat de
law?"

his."
"Well, den, dat sign reads. "Walk yeur

horse or you will bo fined.' Don't it dou't
it, Boss?"

"It docs. Johnsir.g."
"Well, the prool is. I was gallopiu' a

pt.int inule. wasn't it, Boss'.'"
"Y e s, I believe ," replieJ his Uoncr,

beginning to smell a rat.
"Now, if your Honor is willing to admit

Lit a pnint mule ain't no boss, I'll re,-- t

de case he.ib b;ca3e you sen de law is I
ahull walk my hoss, at.d as it ws a pnint
mule, dat is littul lo de indictment. You
is a lawyer, and you ought to know deta
pints most as well us myself."

Recorder Ahem ! fur t ha rurpese t
this suit, Johning, I'll re-.i- rd that paint
mule as a hos.".

Prisoner Your II jnor will please not
my 'ception. J jjs wimti to make one
morepitit. Aii iwii,' for the ot argu
men!, dat a imint inuie is a hose. d sign
reads.; Walk your hots." Now I has de
witnj?se here in ci. nit i. prove dot pnint
mule boss was Rot mr boss ut nil. De !t w

say walk jt ur host
Recorder I'll fice you $10, Johnsing.
And as Johnsing was Conducted to the

lockup ho expressed pieat sympathy for
the taxpayers, as he intended to bring n
suit for 5100,000 damages for talse ixprt-toumen- t.

He is now, however, at work on the
iltetts.

Lt.ng Brnch is tho phice for beautiful '

Jewesrís. 1 hey grow Inir in skin, yet pre-

serve nil their splendid ciiiitrast (if rich
eyrbrows ai.d Oriental eje and lrcset
ihere. The Jewish maiden tak-- n her bath,
nnd as she !evfs the water, with her clothes
clingii'Z 'o her, he i s ita'wart ns sec
tion id Solomon's temple. Her thick, black
huir! fit for bowitlrin2;li!;fhif'S of cedar
areberlimh. She lnnc'.es heart i iy on col
meats urn! a bottle ot be r. end goes i.p t.nd
dreiícsfor her Ictd. WI-f- hi irrives tn
th ta'e she i on the ;i-y- .2 we. ring u
velvet dien khan overdretf i f nee curtain
a Marie S'uiirt sillar. Iiii ii imoi d in lu r
ears, and a Iraw ha?, fuili f nl:iii.n. pinrnl
dovn with a tul p of g"M i.tid (atu-lia- n.

Thev addres each t ther in (hit e or more
languages during the same tii.tente, beirg
true cosmopolitans; and in i minute the
carriaee is up for a drive. Tbat i.i.r.t, atrnt
lOorll of the cluck, tbty are eating the
entire passover lamb: dtinkirigcbainpcgtie.
ami latiihinjr like tl.hpt'iet people in the
worll. nil dresed richir, btrehetded,
lakin; ite wr r'.d for all it ii wertb.

Francisco Lobato and Fitz Gleason,

Coroner, Escupollo Martinez,

The nominatiotis were all unanimous ex

cept one or two.'

J. B. McCüLLOUGH.

Sec. of Cor,vention.

Killed.
3y late news from Cimarron we learn

that David Ciorket and Geo. Heofner were
shot by ihi Sheriff's posse iu that plaza
on Saturday last. The former was killed
instantly the latter wounded. These
two men, we believe, were implicated in

he shooting of three negro soldiers at Ci
marrón somelime last spring. They had
come to town md becoming somewlmt
boisterous, the sheriff attempted to arrest
them. They resisted with the above re-

sult. ... J
f,f

Estlmntlng' Mnjorltles. ''
We were fhown a private letter from Al.

buquerquaMhis week, which in discussing
the political situation in the Rio Abajo,
estimates that Romero's mnjority iti Eer
nalillo coun'y willb at least 1.000 and
fully 1 000 in Valencia county. The
counties south of the jor.indo will also
give him good majorities, thus making his
election certain. ,.,

freight.
This week, we were showa a letter re"

ceived by one of our merchants from a
prominent Commission house at La Junta
stating that there is plenty of freight at
that pi.int and El Moro awaiting teams to
transport it south. Those desiring long
trips should go to La Junta as the hulk of
the lower .country freight stops at La
Junta.

Hon. Trinidad Romero.
The Republican candidate for delcgt'.e

to congress lion, Inmuml Romero was
oom in feanta 1' e county and is about Ü8

years of age. He it now t resident of Lr.s

Vegas San Miguel Co.
Judge Romero is a man of nnusully

fine appearance, good address and educa.
tion. speaks English qtite fluently, nmkes
many friends but few enemies and 'S honor
ed ami respected most where lie is best
known. He is deceinled from one of the
best families of New Mexico, and hilo

he begun lifv) a poor man by industry
Da'.ience and indefatigable energy he has
as a merchant, freighter, slock raiser and
ranchero, acquired a fair competence ol
this worlds goods.

Hehsheld the positions of Prabale
Judge of San Miguel county, member of
the Legislature and other positions, and by

industry, fairness and impartiality he hiiS

retained the confidence of both parties
which'ptobably accounts for both parties
meeting in joint convention in San Miguel
county and endorsing him fur congress
He is parliculary popular in the northern
and central counties and is also well and
favorably known by n great many citizens
of southern New Mexico. Mcsi'la Neici.,.

Dentil of Gen. Itraxton T. IírnS".
A despatch from Galveston, Texas, an"

nounces the death of tien. Braxton T.
Brag;. He dropped dear' yi sterdaj morn
ing, while crossing Twentieth street, in

that ciiy, in front of the Post OiTico. Ilr
wis 61 years af ago. II id bod- - lies in state
at Artillery Hall; and vill bs taken to
Mobile if arrangements can be made with
the N Orleans HtMnv;M for its convey
a'ice. Gen. ?r;.g wis in his usu.il health

up tu the moment of the utink. The

cause of his e. th wis syncope produced

by organic disease of the heart.
Gtn. Bragg was born in Warren cour.ly

North Carolina, in 1815. He grnduuted at
West Point in ls27, was appointed a Lieut

enant of artillery and served inv.nlr in the
war with the Seminole Indians in f l"ri !

until 1844 From 1813 to 184 ) he was

stationed at Furt Moultrie in Charleston
harbor, and just before the breaking out cf
the war with Mexico he was otdcrrd to

Texas. In May, 1840, he was made Cap'
tain by brevet fur conduct in the

defense of Fort Brown, and in the June
following Was m ide Captain of artillery
He was breveted as Mejor for gal'ant con-duc- t

in the battle of Monterey in Feptein'
b'rofthe same veir, ai.d in 1S47 ws
breveted tl Lieutem nt Colonel lor gallant
conduit in the buttle of Buena Vista. From

143 j 18 )5 Le was engaged in frontier
service, and in March. 13Ü5, was appointed
Major of cavalry, but declined and reecived

leave of absence. In January, 1 ""', he

resigned bis com-.n- : sicn and returucd to
his plantation in Thibodcaux, Li.

When the civil war bro.e out he joined
the Confederates, was made Brigadier G

neral and placed in command at Pcnsaco

U
Tne Tee PaelKc.

San Diego, September Ü0. It is said

tbat Culonel Crawford, now tere, ütisied
by J. L, Jckon, is instructel to Ieara the

Old And Reliable House,

North-- west side of tho Plata, Las Vegas, ?í. M.,

has always ou hand and for sale at the lowest
possible prices at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

a choice lot ot

Ladies' and gents' hosiery, ladies' and gents
gloves, furuiahliig goods, children s toys,

lauies Itats, men's and boys bats,
boots and siloes, dry goods,

clothing, mirrors, eaddles, '

bridles, groceries,
etc., etc.

fiim7íís'ítí;

hams,
bacon, teas and

canned I'liut, jellies,
qiieenswaie, wooden ware,

paints and oils, nails, ull kinds,
horse & mule shoes, glass, crockery,

table and pocket cutlery, powder, lead,
caps, tinware-- in fact cvmj tiiiiitf uertamg to

9 P P P F

A FIRST CLASS STORE

OF

'

h h ú h ú

AX DUES SENA,
Los Alamo, N. M.,

RETAIL MERCHANT

in dry gwiiU groceries, liquors, ciscar, tobacco,
hats, caps, IhioIs and shoes,

and all kinds
of

K-- r Kt
4

wool
htde and l

taken liiexhange for (roods.
Patronage of the public oliritcd. 93

Accnt for

Taussig Bro'rs 4 Co.,

St. Louis Mo., rU!2p.OhO"a'-st- .

Interesting Letter from the Indian
Country.

Indiah Territory 1 y
Sept 16th. 1876. V

Ed. Gazrtte;
In your issue of several weeks ngo, I

noticed tbat there were Indians on Red

IlWer nnd huta short d.&tance from Fort
Elliott, Pleese allow ma to correct you

and account fur the rumor.

Fort Klliot is what last year, was the
Cantonment, on tho Sweetwater, Texas

It is 14G miles North West of Fort Sill,

and 1G4 miles. 15 degress South of West

from Fort Reno; and about 15 miles North

of the North Fork of Red River, said to

be 24 miles west of the 100th meridian,
In the Indian war of 1874 the Sweetwater
was the great rtndevous of the hostile In
dians. For this reaon the post was es-

tablished there a thing that Col. Mcken-

zie recommended after he whipped the
Ouhardie Coinanches in 1872. Now, there

are thtee Aceiicie for 'he wild Indians of
this Ttnisory. viz. The Kiowa and Co

mntithe Atetiov at Fott Sill about 4.000

Indians; the WitchMn Agency on the Was-

hita River, 30 miles north of Fort Sill-a- bout

4,500 Indians; The Cheyenne and

Arapahoe Agency at Fort Reno about
4,000 Indians, and the worst in thebusin
ess. None of these Indians can leave the
Agencies without a permit, signed by the
Acent and approved by the Post Command

er. Even when they go on a hunt they

must be accompanied by a detachment of
ioldiers. About the time of this rumor,
the Kiowns were out on a hunt, but Lt

Ciewi, 4th Oivalry and a detachment were

out with them The Kiowas number only

abou: 750 all told. Note of these wild

Indians are at all beligercnt now. The
Chevenrie8 are two poor, the Arapahoes

too c wurdly, the Comanches too much

divided, and the Kiowas too politic. The
only thing that will drive them upon the
war path will be starvation this may get

a few of the Comanches and about
half tho Cheyennes not ovei '250 warriois

The Interior Dept. is giving them just
ibout enough food to keep soul and boily

together, but we hope there will be an im-

provement soon. The Agent John D.

Miles, for the Cheyennes and Arapahoes
at Ft. Reno off.red to the Interior Depart-

ment, to deliver the annual supplies here

at the Bam rales t';e contractor bad last
year; nnd when he had transported the
supplies here, to turn 0"er all the transpor.
tuticn' to the Indians. In other words, he
offered tj buy 40 new 4 horse ormul
wKgons, 80 sets ol harness and ili the

equipments for such a train, get the In

dians to work their ponies, drive the teams
under good wagon masters, haul all the
supplies down here and then give all the
wagons harness &a. to the Ijdians, and if

there was any money left, he wanted to

buy plows, hoes, .., fjr them and aid to
make them a relf sustaining people. The
igent was so sure thut his offer would be

accepted, that he went north and mnde

to buy the wagons, harness,

etc. of the beit dealers in the country. The
Indians were anxious ia do it, nnd were

not only Willing, but were cxirpmely
solicitous th it this arrangement should be
made. The Agent (old me what the con'
tract was las', year and when he came

back from the north howtd me his figures

After buying the transportation o itfit corn,
p'ete. he had about $1,8J0 left, allowing

for repairs for breakage with which to buy

plow, Lc. When the honorable CDmmis

sioners met at St. I.ouis the other day, they

concluded from the wording of the law,

which says that the contract shall be let
to the Invent bidder, that Agent Miles

offer could not be granted. They did ii it
cati'Herthr.t Af'it Mi'i";' 1 id ws really

!:&. win:! Jast jmrs ia-- m in the
m i. 'iiSotho'i'l i f ij'.U0 !.ii-- God only

I kno i.at liixjenr'a bid will be. We

can i. M y tupp' that one of the 40 thieves

g jt the con'rac'.
CIPeople t on venllon nt Cimarrón.
ClVARROX. N. M

Kept , SOtb, 1876,

Ed. Gazette:
The peoples Convention met to-d- ay at

this place for the rurpose I uominatirg
county officers, for the enuioit year. The
c invention was the most grand affair ever
held here. The different precincts being

well represented and the utmost delingence

was us ni in order to secure a thorough

j Peoples Ticket, which resulted in thenomi
nation tif the following ticket;

Representative, Dnll.t Cummings.

Probate Judge, Joeph Ilolbrook.
County Clerk, John Lee,

Sheriff, I, Ricebsrt.
County Treasurer, J. B. McCulloush.

L'ojntj Cutnnitfcioners; Nareiiso Valdcs

E. L. Dur.tau'1 J. E. Temple.

SAJTA BROS.
Are now prepared to otTcr their well assorttrfl
stock

OF

general merchandise to the peo?'.o ol

LAS E61S,
and vicinity, at the very lowest price for Casii

They aro determined to

SUPPLY
the wints of every one and satisfy all. They will

have

NEW (l O O I) S
on the way constantly, and thereby be able to

keep up a full stock of everything. Aliare
respectfully invited to call at their store,

on the north side of the plaza, at tirst
door west of Sam Kohn's ware-

house and examine their stock.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Las Yogas Hut Springs.

RESORT FOR INVALIDS,

Located six miles north of Las Vegas, N. M.

The public is respectfully Informed that Mis.
S. It. Pavis, Proprietress, has now ample ac- -

cuniniooaiion lor iiiuilus, mm i itiiuv n.....-- ,
iu the Motel as well as Hath departments. 1 lie
waters of the Hot Springs, by a careful analysis,
are known to contain large quantities of iron, sul-

phur and other minerals, held in solution at a

temperature of 130 degrees, rendering them there-
fore to be valuable curative agents for those af-

flicted with rheumatism, neuralgia, cutaneous
diseases, derangement of the kidneys, bladder,
liver, etc.

The Hccnerv around the neighborhood Is

mid the patronage of the public is re-

spectfully solicited. Mi'

CIIAS.1LFELB,

Succeesor to A. Letcher & Co .

Wholesale and Ketall Dealer

in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

and

OL'TFITTJN'G GOODS,

--a Vega and Tecolote, New Xcxlco.

Z.STAAB&RRO.
SANTA I'E NEW MEXICO

WHOLES A J
.
K t íi ETA I L

Have constantly on hnml a !ari;c
itock of General Merchan'liie; to
which tl.ey invite the attention ot
the trade.

tS Epecial attention pai! to
orders, 81

Administrators Notice.

The nndendgnH having iweUed. on the lltb
ilav of Mliet A. I. 17., Mler of admini-tra-lio- 'n

from the Hon. Probate i ourt ot San Miguel
t oiinly. Territorv of New Meiro to frtile up the

of l.ucien It Maell. drcenwl. all per-wi- n.

In bom Mid le I iudebled, an adriserl
to prt--n- l their arroonU within the time

hv law t and all pernn Indebted to Mid
are railed nHin to settle Immeiliately and

lhu tsvf eosts of tonrt.
LIZ B. MAXWEM.,

Admintstratris.
BARBER SII01,

I.hUj heeonu Street, below Hotel, 1 Vena.
rt-- ivln al tvirenrtln. ahamooolns and

hair inf d ilriMsinc too to order by

ANTHONY LABADIE.

í PETElf M. MWWELL.
I JAKAMII.LO,
I . A ImlnlMrator.

Oel. 11th 1Í79.pro tnr wl, liiJe, I1'


